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shouîd have done, ftithougli in other instances, and especially by a London pubi-
lisher, lie was liberally treated. About eiglit years ago ho vwas prostrated by a
severe illncss, from tbe cffects of whieh lie never wholly recovered. lu the yeur
1850 a number of gentlemen of Dundiesubscribed a small fund, fromnwbichi, between
£20 and £80 a-yenr have since bcen paid him, and about £70 romiains unexhausted.
An effort was made at the saine tune, to, procure a pension for the Docter froim the
Literary Fund, whvlich did not; succecd. .t was renewed, hewevcr, successfully two
years ago, and £50 per aniuin was awvardled."

WYe raay add that, Dr. Diclc vas settled at Stirling as cellengue to, the 11ev. 'Mr.
Ileugli, of .ùe Secessioxs Churcli, in the old igeo0f thse latter, and was succeeded,
after a very short ministry, by the celebratcd Dr. Jleugli, afterwards of Glasgow,
wlho thus becarne collea gue te his own father. Dr. Dick, in af ter life attachied him-
self te the Congregationalists, and frequently preacbed ln that confection. A few
years ago, lie usually attended publie worship in the United Presbyterian Chiurch
at Broughty Ferry. le delivered a number of courses of lectures on astronomy,
and othler scientifie subjeets ln the towns and villages of Scotland. By bis talents,
industry and general character, lie comnxnanded a very high respect. Ile was three
times snarried, and liad several childreu.

1E.JOSEII SCOTT, ISLAXDEOnD.

We hoped te receive Soule communication respectiug Mr. Scott, frein some eof bis
neiglibours in the ministry, but bave been disappeinted. Blis reuneval whieh took
place in the end of May, is te us attended with a peculiar interest. Hie n'as eur
only Selkirk fellow-student in the Synod. We regret bowever that wo cssn mahze
enly a few very generul staternents respecting him. In early life lie enjeyed thse
pastoral cure and, partly, the professorial superintendence of the venerable Dr.
Lmwsen and was a good theologian, and an excellent proacher. Ifle was settled about
1825, as successor to a distinguished man, the 11ev. David Greig, ut Lochgelly, in
Fife, wbere he.continued for a few years. Afterwards lie was engaged chieily in
teaching in different parts of Scotland. Shortly after coming te this country, ho
becanse paster of the U. P. Congregatien of ]3landford, and exercised bis ministry
very comfortably and successfully. Ilis loss is feit as a very painful berea-Vement.
Tho U. P. Presbyteryv of Brant, of Which he was a rnember, have put the following
an record:-

We, the suembers eof Presbytery, have hoard oficially w'ith concern and grief of
the demise, of the 11ev. Josephi Scott, a co-presbyter, and late paster of the United
Presbyterian Congregation of Blandferd. It gives us comfort te, leurn, that ho died
as lie lived, ia the Gospel assurais.. and Christian hepe eof a glerlous immortality.
In this try;ng and unexpected event, ve bow subinissively te the will et' God, 'who
erderetis ail things la perfect wisdoni, and who remeoveth bis servants froin their
werk en earth te their heavenly reward wbensoever lie pleaseth.

WVe symipathize deeply with the cengregation eof Blandford, bereaved se early of
their late beloved pastor; oe Wvho laboured se, faithfully asneng thons, ever ready
te, spend hiraseif and be spent un premoting their spiritual interests, andl to carrY
forward that bely cause--the cause eof Christ, svhich was se dear to bis heuart. We
trust that the cengregatien will remoxnber the word lie spake unto themn as the ser-
vant of the Lord Jesus; that they wiIl follow the rneek, patient, and holy conversa-
tion hoe exeinplified ansongr thseni, and thus continue to adern the Gospel of God our
Savieur, in which lie se, ably and assiduously instructed them. We would remind
the cengregation, likewise, thougli their Jute, pastor bas been removed by death, tho
Lord liveth, as Hjead et' the Chus ch, as hoe who sends unte ber pasters and touchers
for the werk et' the ministry, and is SÛiR thus addressing them: IlWaît on tise Lord.
Trust in the Lord Jehovuli. The Lord will provide."

WVe ourselves, tise inembers of Presbytery, by the remeval of our beloved brother
and fellow laborer would be adrnonished, that our turne is short that we ought te
fill itup with earnest, energetie, asnd diligent service in tise Lord's work, 'Who thus,
by the death of oui- father iu the Presbytery, addresses us: What I sas' unto you
1 say unto aUl-wateh. Be ye aIse ready."1


